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leave it on her toilet 'table, and let her know I

was still a married lover?
Pshaw! I'm' sick of you all; You- - don't

deserve the love of a generous, high souled wo-

man ! If you want a housekeeper, hire one and

be done with it. If you Want a wife-b- ut you'
?

don't!
One woman will answer as well as another, to

sew on your buttons, and straps, and strings, and

make your puddings, and so on and ao forth.

Do you suppose we have' cultivated our minds

and improved the bright and glorious gift of in- -'

tellect, to the best of our capacity, to minister

only to your physical wants? Not a bit of it !

When that's over we want something rational.

Do you ever think of that, you selfish wretch ,

when you sit, with your feet on the mantlepiecc,-readin- g

the newspaper all to yourself or fcit from

tea timo till ten o'clock, staring the ashes in tho

grate out of countenance ?

Lord Harry ! If I had such a block of a hus-

band, I'd scare up the ghost of a lover, somewhere

if there's any wit in woman !

From the New York Sun.

A Horrible Affair.
A German named Ronge, and hia wife re9i.

ding in Newark, N. J., were found, on Wednesday,
dead, and their bodies in an advanced state of
decomposition. They had been missed by the)

other occupants of the", house since
.
Saturday

evening. Suspicious being excited by the stench
issuing from the room, the door was buret open,
when a most appalling sight was presented.
They were found lying upon the bed, bloated,
disfigured ' and corrupted to a greet extent.- -
They were in their night clothes under the cov-

erlid, with their faces turned partially to each
other. Their bodies wero infested with vermin
and the face and breast of the woman were dis1

figured by violence and corruption. The bed
had been soaked in blood, the drops of which
were also spattered about the room and on the'
furniture. A doubled barrelled pistol wa'sr found
between the bodies, which was evidently the in-

strument of destruction to the woman, as her
forehead had been shattered by the bullet. An'
Inquest wa3 held on the bodies, and the jury re--"

.

turned the following verdict :

"That the said Bernard Ronge" find Caroline
Ronge came to their death on tho night of Sa-

turday, June 26th, 1852, at the house'No. 4, Aca
demy street, in the city of Newark ; that Carol
line Ronge's death was caused by a pistol shot
in the hands of her husband, Bernard Ronge
ftnd tfmt Bernard Rone came to his dth hvJ
jlUUVI OlllV AHA UVIU JlUUUOf

The parties formerly resided at No. 76, Christ
tie street, N. Y.. from whence tK'ey removed' to
Newark on the first of June. Ronce was some
twenty years older than hfe wife, arid, ft fe'said.'
was jealous of her, on account of a votihir man
who formerly resided at the same hon'sa with'
them in New York. Mrs. Ronge was intendinff to'
visit. NW Vork. nn t.h MrwnrAn4

The following letter was taken from the post
office by the coroner. It shows the relation ex- -
isting between Mr. Ronge and Gotthart Denif.

is addressed to Mrs. Carolina
,

Denif. his usualw '
method of addressing hei ' being the same ai If
she were his wife. Tho letter is post-mark- ed

June 13. On last Friday a letter was found in
the room by Ronge, who not being himself able

read, had procured some of his friends to read
to 'him. The certain information 6btamed

from this letter, of his wife's connexion, probably
was the ultimate incentive to the desperate deed.
The original letter was inclosed in two envelopes

J? Tand the one being intended to inclose
answer, as it was superscribed with Denij's own
address. The following translation wa made

officer Bachineyer, for the' information of the
Jurv.:. .,

IMew York, June 15.
My DeAr Caroline. I have no peace and no

rest, my dear soul. I cannot wait for youY letter.
! dear child, what may you have suffered on
account. UomlOrt yourself, dear soul, and

not let yourself be ill-treat-
ed' bv Innr. Go

away from him and leave your things behind.
When I came back I heard to my horror that

naa ?ecn .m .mJ noP and in my ooaroing
Beloveduuum., auu unuic inquiry alter'

heart ! from this time my whole aim shall be to
leave this place. I see it will not do to remain.

To-morro- w I'll write to you front another
place. . Good child, write only threejlines, how
things went on with you when you arrived home.

he do any thing to you ? Oh ! my beloved
would be the most miserable being, ifbo How

I reward you, good child ; you hare sacri-

ficed your life and every thing for, me. ,1 would
rather die at any hour than to-leav- e you behind.

P S I'll nmsn tnl's beloved one,; with the
that these few lines may reach you ia good

health and spirits. ? .Don,t iake it to . heart, and
to your eternally faithful Gotthart, who will

every time assist you in need, eveo with hia
at every minute. Farewell forever well --

,mfil we see each other again.' A thousand kis- -

from your faithful Gotthart ;

It is now half past five o'clock. I go to tht
to regain the time I have lost.

UOTTHART
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Olove-4- . Uib!4x Gauze a.nd La'c-- ,
Carj"'tiii, (straw and Iivrra'm-- ,) Hart-ir- e dt

Laim".
Sbawls Caei, and Silver Card C;kt-- .

Collar and Cutfs all chean !;ir-l- u

IlMit, SImh and GentienuJi.-- Gaitt r.--,

Shirt. ClH'iiHa.'tt tutd Velv. n t- -.

Atnl a fpietKlid uf llutra.
Chtiip CalKtwsaiid C4tii Hie,

Tu w hfidi we invito att-ti!H- ;
OiJd tut-- r Rinir-- v and nuuiv thinr,
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April 20, 1352.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.
JbUST rcretve'l by Stenmer Ticifi.: fnm Livcr-J- I

d, mi Invoke of rich Lnc Gio1-'- . direct
froni tho .Mnu factory ia Ntingham, England,

contitiu of
Fie'd Lce Rel and Window CurUin.
Fi'J. U aawls. Anti Maccair. Valances

and Ure!i.
The above articles are now opened and f.r sale.

The pttluc are respectfully invited to call nnd see
taera.

ALEXANDER MILLER.

QTKAM MARBLE WORKS, Cormr of Souh
Lj fc J9n;At titttft jjDaltimore The un dcr-;r- ol

arf prepared to furnbh nil orters in their
line, vi; jLirili MtHihs. Motiuin-itfs- . TomKs
Urate Xst Tails Tois TIs for floors, U.r,hn
XtfKtrj Jrcn on as reasonable term as cm be had
elwwhcre, and on theortest Uuticc They would
respectfully invileparcher to call and examine
Ineir Urj ana extensive stock now on hnd. The
trd furn'uhe.1 with SWb Ill.Krks, &c, cut to
auw,ai new lorkasd FhiLadelphia prices.

SISSUN & BAIRD
April Cth IS32. 14 3m

BARGAINS ! BARCrAINS ! a

rPHK U now rwrcitin? nn.l has in
X Jjtrea Urj:e a3irtaient of Fall and Winter

DRY (TO QBE,
.hwn- -i te&ich are :

loe Skin, Pilot Cloth, and LVsimcr Over Coats
UnmesL, Fro:ks and Sacks, cf all colours and

ties.
iU and SJatln Veta,

1 lata, Caps, Under Shists, Drawer 'Iftniery.Gloves.Saspenlers,
Haakerchiefs, Shawls, Trunks,
Booti and Shoes of all descriptions.

Also, a Urge lot cf

HABHWABE, GRQGEBifiS,
ASD A

SL-s-ei cross.
Of the Ust qualities. All of which h ij offeriDr
at tht lowest prices

JOHN F. JONES
... .... (Ad CoutUu UltarJ.

iewpera, or. ma. 11. 4 tt

LAND FOU SALU. be
"!HE iubscriber offer for sale the plantation
s4 hereon he now live, aituatcd on Trent

River, h talles from Newbera and on the Main
Road, ectuiaing 1,500 acres with a gooit dwelling
and all other necessary out houses. Any person
wbhtn to purchase will do well to call soon and
examine for themselves

LEMUEL HUDLER.
Dec. I6lh, 1 tf

, TUESDAY ITOI
TO TIMBER GjTTERS.

T t rANTED to purchase 200.000 or more feet
TT ot ion limber of the best quality, for

which the highest cash prices will be paid.
TAYLOR & HOOPER.

June 15, 1S52. 23 w tf

$ 40 REWARD.
Y) ANAWAY from Col. John M. Bryan of Cra-- g

j ven County, in February, 1850, two negro
men, brotners, by the names ci Kigion and Lewis.
Rigdon is about 27 years of age, of yellowish com-
plexion, and is about six feet one or two inches
high. Lewis is of dark complexion,25 years of age,
and about five feet ten inches high. These boys
had wives at the late Governor topaighTs planta-
tion, on Brice's Creek, near Newbern.

The subscrilier will give the above reward for
the delivery of both to him in Newbern, or for
their confinement, so that he gets them, or $20 for
the delivery or confinement of either of them so he
gets them.

HENiiY G. CUTLER.
Newbern June 21st, 1852, 23 tf

SERGEANT'S STANDARD SPEAKER
5prfcdlLS is the latest, and decidedly the best selec

tion for exercises in declamation wnich we
have seen. The selections are from the speeches
of the most celebrated English and American
Orators, Poets. Dramatic writers &c. For sale by

W. ii. MAY HEW.

'T'PSOM and Glauber S.ts, Castor Oil Opium,lj French and English Quinine. Cimnhnr A1.
cohol, &c &c , comprising a complete assortment of
such articles as are usually kept by a Druggist cau
always be had on application to

I. DISOSWAY.
June 11th 1S52.

BIGELO WS ALTERATIVE
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Dijccniarii Diarrha:ay Clwltra Morbus and all
Summer complaints.

The above medicine for one class of disease onlv
ntroduced for the first time in thij place. And
he subscriber is authorized to warrant it when

used according to directions. Price 50 cents per.
bottle.

Philadelpuia March IS, 1852

This is to certify, that I have used "Uigelow's
Alterative" in my iaruiiy for about two years, and
have fonnd it a most efficacious medicine for bowel
complaints, aud can reecomm.nd it with confidence
to the cjmmunity.

J, S. WYCKOFF
I believe the above certificate, having found the
;dicine by expefieuce in my tamily to possess the

excellent qualities as there stated:
SAMUEL J. BEEBEE.

New York, March 19, 1S52.
-- :o:

I have used Bigelow's Alterative" in my fami
ly and have never found it to fail, when all other
remedies administered by, nnd under direction of
I'hysicinns have proveu inenectuai. l think it a
perfect corrective for Dysenteric and all bowel
complaints.

GEO. W. BEE23EE.
New York, March 22, 1S52. 47 Water-Street- .

I . D 1 60S WAY, So? Agent.
Also by Roscoc Uarrus & Son, Polloksville,

North Carolina.

FOR SALE.
well known Mill belonging to the estateftlE Robert Aman deceased, is now for sale. It

is situated on South West Creek Onslow Co., N. C,
seven miles from Jacksonville, with two Grists,
working one or two Saws, one rice Machine with
nine Mortars, cleaning 25 bushels per day all in
good condition and every part in thorough repair,
with tho best Iightwood limber, U nsts and saw
fixed on a new plan, dam 40 yards long and never
known to break, with all necessary out houses.
Also a tract of land well Timbered consisting of
600 or 700 Acres, will be sold with the Mills.
A ready market for all the Timber, Flour, Corn,
Meal, &c. The location is desirable, being healthy,
with good water. Persons wishing to purchase
will call on the subscriber on the premises or ad-

dress him at Jacksonville.
DENNIS AMAN.

For further particulars address A. G. Eubank,
Esq , Polloksville, Jones Co., Dr. Chaeles Duffy,
Richlands, Onslow Co.

Cr"Terms made easyJ
Juno 22d, 1S52. W 23 tf

OLD COUNTY WHARF,

HAS on hand from recent importations, a
assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hardware Cutlery,
Guns, Pistols, Revolvers,
Carpenters and Blacksmith's tools, to
Crockery, China, Glass and Stone Ware,
Fine and course Boots, et
Coarse. KJd aud Calf Brozans.
Women's Leather, Morocco and rua uoots

and Shoes.
Jrasbionable KossutH and Mexican iuraua

wool Hats.
Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Tarpauline

Hats.
Ready Made Summer and Winter Clothing,
Saddles, Bridles, Martingals, Baggy, Sulky

and Cart IIs mess, at
Trunks, Valices, the
Whips, Girths, &c
Shot Bags, and Pouches,
Powder Flasks and Powder Horns,
Plows, Corn Shellcrf, Straw Cutters, ny
Hemp and Manilla Rope,
Cotton Canvass, Raven's Duck, up
Signal Lanterns Ship Compasses and other D

Ship Chandlery.
Corn, Bacon, Pork, Smoked Beef,
Butter, Cheese Crackers, Ship Bread, and
Coffee. Susar. Molasses, &c, &c. in

Which will be sold as low as at any other Store
the Town. Call before you buy.
Newbernj April 17th, 1S52. 18 tf day

The Irishman and the Deacon.
A few months atro. as Deacon Injralls, of

bwampscot. it. 1. was traveling through the west--

ern part of the State of New York, he fell in

with an Irishman who had lately arrived in this
country, and who was in quest of a brother that
came before him and settled in some of the dig-

gings in that vicinity.
Pat was a strong athletic man ; a true Catho-

lic, and had never seen the interior of a Protes-
tant church. It was a pleasant Sabbath morning
that brother Ingalls me.t Pat, who inquired for
the road nearest to the church.

Ingalls was a good pious man. He told Pat
he was going to church himself, and invited his
new made acquaintance to accompany him thith-
er, his place of destination being a small Metho-
dist meeting house near by. There was a great
revival there at that time, and one of the deacons,
(who by the way, was very small in stature,) in-

vited brother I. to take a seat in his pew. He
accepted the invitation and walked in, followed
by Pat, who looked in vain to find the altar, &c.
After he was seated he turned to brother 1., and
in a whibper which could be heard all around, in-

quired
" Sure, and isn't this a heretic church V

"IIu6h, said Ingalls "if you speak aloud
word tne)r wl11 Put vou 0ut-- "

"Divil a word will I speak at all," replied Pat.
The meeting was opened with prayer by

the pastor. Pat was eyeing him very closely,
when presently an old gentleman who was stand-

ing in the pew directly in front of Pat, shouted
"glory." '4His-s- t, ye clear divil," rejoined Pat,
with his loud whisper, which was heard by the
minister, " be dacent and don't make a black-
guard of yourself."

The parsons grew more and mere fervent in
their devotions. Presently the deacon uttered
an inaudible groan. "His-s- t, ye blackguard,
have ye no dacency at all, at all?" said Pat at the
same moment giving the deacon a punch in the
ribs, which caused him to lose his equilibrium
The minister stopped, and extending his hand
in a supplicating manner, said, u Brethren, we
cannot be disturbed in this way, will some one be
kind enough to put that man out?" .

uVes, your riverence," shouted Pat, "Twill."
i4nd suiting the action to the word, he collar

ed the deacon, and to the utter horror and as
tonishment of the pastor, brother Ingalls, and
the whole congregation, he dragged him through
the aisle, and with a tremendous kick, a poste--
, .i, u. .ug.o.i Kv, e zanaea mm in tne

. TU..1 . C u v I

A --Whisper to Gentlemen,
BY FANNY FERN.

Jupiter Ammon ! don't I Wish I --was a man,
just to show the masculines how to play their
part in the world a little better! In the first
place, there ain't a mother's son of you that has I

o-- as far as A B C in the art of makincr love,

(and I've seen a few abortions in that way, my--

self, as well as the l est of the sisters.) What
woman wants to. be told that "her feet and eyes
are pretty," or "her form and smile bewitching?" It
Just as if she didn't know all her fine points as
soon as she is tall enough to peep into the look
ing glass !

No, you ineffable donkey, if you must use the
small coin of flattery to pay toll at the bridge of to
your affections, let me whisper a secret in yourht
long ears. Compliment her upon some mental
attraction she does not possess, (it you can find j

rrift? find rlnn't war tho knpMnf vmir nptrvinta

threadbare, at her feet, trying to make her be--
licve that she is your "first love." We all know
that is among the things that were, after you
are out of jackets and trowsers. .

by

What a splendiferous husband I ( Fanny )
should have made, to be sure ! had Providence
only so ordained it ! Do you suppose when the
mother of my glorious boys wanted a sixpence Oh

mvbuy their shoestrings, I'd scowl at her like a do
hyena, and pull my porte-mon- ae out of ray pock- - I

as if I were drawing a tooth ? Do you sup--j
nose when her blue eves orew lustreless. nd the. .ne

rose paled on her fair cheek, trotting round the
domestic tread.min after day, that Pd come
home at night sulky and silent, and smoke my

cisar in her face till her eyes were as red as a
rabbit's ? or take myself off to a club or a game Did

nine pins, or any other game and leave her to I
exhilarating relaxation of darning my stock can

ings.
Do you suppose I'd trot along, like a loose po
at her side in the street, and leave her to keep hope
with me or not, as her strength would permit?

trustyou suppose I'd fly into a passion and utter at
words to crush the life from out her young hearti life,

then insult her by offering a healing plaster
the shape of anew bonnet? And don't you ses

suppose when the anniversary of our wedding shop
came round, I'd write a dainty little note and

rn r t r o..ia l. uuiistrutr announces to nis numerous
JL friends and acquaintances in Town and Coun

try, that be has repurchased his Old Stand.t he
Washington Hotel ia Newbern, and that he is
now prepare to receive and accommodate boarders
by the day, week or month, or travellers aud trans
sient visiters, on terms and in a manner, that he
trusts will be satisfactory to all such as favour hiia
with a cull.

I le expects to make extensive and convenient im
provemc nts on th promises, which wheu completed
will enable hl.i to offer accommodations to travel-
lers and othc.-.Ub-at will not be surp.issed by those
or any liotci in tLis part or the State. Call and
see.

HENRY G. CUTLER.
NewWn April Cth lS.r2 14 yly

iK't. tyj. S. lirtUUIITO.V, M. D., in th clfri".
v..t.t-- r vi in 1'i-ir- ri iurt Ir.r the lkotrn

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

Till: TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
Oi:, CiASTRIC JUICE.

Prep-re- d from Rr.XN ET, or Hm fourth STOM-
ACH OF THE OX. after directions of UARON
LIKIUIj, tb cr at Pliypioloci'Ml Chemist,

"
by J.

S HOU(3inON,M. 1)., Pailadclphia, Pa.
ThU is a truly wendrt'ul remedy for I -- ?!rctirm,
. ;- - r.sv.t. Ju'iH-i.'re- . L":r Vjh'ti-iint- . C't sti tuition.

au l I'tMiit!, Curing after Nature's c.wi method,
by Natures nwn Ag-nt- . the Gaviric Juice.

ITT"" 1 1 a teijoon!"ul of PkI'sin, infused in was
ter, will dit or dissolve, lire J'o'tmlx cf Roast
Rff in a'.uKt tiro hrnrs, out of thcstoinach.

Pirrsix i the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice the Soh-m- t of the

the I'iirifyii7, Iri&crvingl and JStimuuitinj
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines. It is ex-

tracted from the Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thus
forming an Art fit-hi- t Dij'tive Flnhl, precisely like
the natural. Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers,
an I furnishing a enmhte and nfit t mbstitute for
it. I)y the aid of this preparation, the pains and
evil of In4yrtin and I)' .'' arc removed just
a they would be by a healthy Stomach. It is
bing wonder for Dyspeptics, curing cases of
l,ilitl, h'iinicintintiy yTroitx I)rrlinr and J)ixprjitic
( nttmjtfm &ijppoei to be on the verge ol the
er.we. The &cient;6c Evidence upon which it is

I, is in the highest degree enrhm and remark

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Pa kon Likkio in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, sarys; u An Artificial Digestive Fluid,
analnous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily pre-
pared from the mucous membrane of the stomach
m tue iair, in which various articles of loci, as
meat and egg, will be ftcnfl, changed, and digest"
tdjuKl in thr mutt manner as they tcoidd Is in the Jut
tmtn

hr. Com B, in his valuable writings on the " Phy-
siology of Digestion," observe., that "a diminution

f the due naatity of the Gastric Juice 13 a promi-
nent and all-prevail- cause of Dyspepsia;" and
he states that "a distinguished professor of medi
cine in London, who was severely nfllicttil with this
complaint, finding everything else to fail, had re-
course to the Ga?tuc Juice, obtained from the stom-
achs of living animals, which jroved completely suo
ctsyd.'1

Dr. Graium, author of the famous works on
Vegetable Diet, s.iys: It is a reu.trkablc fact in

physiology, thit the stomachs of animals, macera-
ted in water, impart to the tiuid the property of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting

kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise diffe-
rent front the naturid digestive process.'

C7" Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, cratis; giving a large amount of scientific
ecid mce, f imilar to the above, together with Reports
of remarkable curcs from all parts of the United
States

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr. HoroHTOx's Pepsw has produced the most

marrdleais effect, incuring cases of Debility, hmai- " t i rt sy i'tuton crrouA jjcci i nc, una jsysjtrpiic orummpiwn.
it is iuiiossible to irive the details of cases in thk
imits of this advertisement: but authenticated cer-

tificates have been given of more than tiro hundred
remarkable cures, in Philadelphia, ISew York and
Uostcn alone. These were nearly all desperate
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and won
derful, but penaancnt.

It is a crcat A"rro Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Dilious disorder, Liver Com-

plaint. Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever &

true, and the evil effects of Quinine. Mercury.
and other drugs opn the Digesave Organs, after a
long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the
too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles
Health with Intcipranee.

Dr. Ilei GiiroN s l'r.riN, is sti'i oy neany an laa
eilers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines,

throughout the United States. It is prepared id
Powder and in Fluid form and in Prescription vi
als for the use of Physicians.

Private Circular for the use of Physicians, may
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, descri-

bing the whole process of preparation, and giving the
authorities upon which the claims of thisnew rem-
edy are based. As it is not a secret remrdy, no obs
jection can be raised against its use by Physician

standing and regular nractice. Price
ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

For sale, by J. W. CARRIER. Druggist
Wholesale and Retail Agent. in

Newbern. Jan. 1st 1S52 11 y.


